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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: -..-.----~--- ·-- . - ,. 
Welcome to "Arts and Africa". This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey and 
this week we look at a new version of one of Shakespeare's 
plays and we talk to the direct er in charge of Africa~ art 
at Christie's, one of London 1 s leading art dealers. 

SIGNATURE TUNE 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

HE:NEN MAYER: 

WellJ recently a major collection of African art was auctioned 
at Christies 1 here in London .. In the African collection was 
t he famous Udo bronze head which originates from the Benin 
area of Bendel State in Nigeria. It's thought that the 
head almost certainly must have arrived in Britain via the 
port of Liverpool where huge cargoes of Nigerian palm oil 
were imported early this centuryo An analysis of the casting· 
core dates the Udo bronze head to around the second half of 
the sixteenth century. Helen ~1aye~ went to Christie's to 
discuss the Udo bronze head with the fi rm's director in charge 
of African art, Hermione Waterhouse. 

What would you say were the special feat ures of it? 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

HELEN MAYER : 

It is in fact, quite a suhtle variant of the head made the 
same time at neighb01.:ring Benin which lies about 14 miles 
away and one would have to examine both types of heads, which 
were made for the ancestors altars to be nble to tell which 
were the Udo group. I doubt if many people outsidfe Bilfng 
could tell immedintely, although in fnct this corpse of 
heads ore a ll identical in thnt they are mnde from wax so that 
they cnn never be tota~ly identical~ But they all appear to 
have been made for a part icular thing and comewithin the 
s8me ortistic group and therefore within eaeh other can be 
instantly recognisable. They 8lso all rove this squo.re hole 
at the back of the head which the Benin pieces don't have. 

This wos a place about 15 miles out of Benin~ It was someth ing 
of a rival .. They wanted o. kind of UDI from Benin. It has n 



sort of look of self reli.ance and defiance obout it hasn't it 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

HELEN MAYER: 

It's a memorial hend for the kings lntar. The Ubo of the 
time would have mQ'· e them for his fother and would hnve cast 
anything from h~lf a dozen to perhaps 2 dozen for the altar 
of his fnther. The thing nbout Udo was that at Benin there 
W3S a decree by the Udo or the King thot the brass castings 
or bronze hends as they ~re now called, weremade solely 
for the oltors nnd his ancestors. This must have been 
perhaps one of his own family who had set up at Udo and felt 
strong enough at that time that he could cast bronze hends 
for his fnther's altar without incurring the wrath or if he 
did i.ncurr the wrath he must hove felt strong enough to 
resist the military force of Benin - that mi ght hove 
punished him. It could, I suppose conceivably have been a 
dispensntion to do this series. 

So this is perhaps also what glves it its strength~ this sort 
of ancestor veneration. 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

HELEN MAYER: 

Oh, they were very serious pieces of bronze and the caster 
made them with very serious intent. 

You have, in fact, sold this piece. Who did you sell it to 
and for how much? 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

HELEN MAYER: 

It wns brought by an annoymous buyer for £20,000. 

And what do you thi.nk he might be doing ,,,i th it ? Why would 
he value it so greatly? 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

HELEN MAYER: 

He, presumably, would be o colktor of bronzes. Whetherhe's 
a collector oI all bronzes whether he's a colector of AfricGn 
art or whether he 's a collector .specifically of Benin 
material we don't know of course. 

At this s,'J.le, you also had some other Nigerian o.rt from 
another town which is also near Benin and also thot period 
of 16th centuryo 

HERMIONE WATERHOUSE: 

Well 9 the Udo art is not much more difficult to est8blish the 
dates of. It agnin was n mQjor town and in fact seemed to be 
on the aotsro~ds between Eife o.nd Benin~ Eife being the 
spiritual ca.pito.l ::tnd Benin being seculG.r capital of Viehey 



HELEN MAYER: 

being rules by the Yorubas and they had these m9rvellous 
ivory carvings. They also do Bronze work· but they seem to 

· hnve had this tradition of ivory carving but it is difficult 
to date, but we do know the e~rliest piece wns brought bock 
before 1840f in fact they could hove been made much prior to 
this and the cup and cover that we sold in the same sole 
could h~ve been 17th or 18th century or early 19th century 
pre 1800 because of the old pattern, the wear on the cup, 
f~r instance, the snakes tnil was missing and the we~r around 
it was considerable and probably wouJd have been worn in 
Afric3 r0ther thnn when it had come bor-k to this country. 

Andhas that got an equ~lly interesting history? 

HERMIONF-WATERHOU3E: 

That was brought back and c;ollected by a Lord Shirley who 
lived in Oxfordshire who was intereEted in all art and 
history which s:1ows t:ie appreciation tho.t people had at such 
an early date fo~ these things~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

The story of Nigeria's famous Udo bronze head which was 
recently auctioned at Chris-1::ie' s j_:u Lond,:m for £20,000. 

A new African variation on the theme of Sho.kespeare's "The 
Tempest" called "Calibrm Lives" has recently opened in 
London~ It's a study of relationships between blacks and 
whites from the time of slsvery to the prasent doy- As you 
know Coliban lived on an isl&nd whi~h he owned until 
Prospero came on to the island and enslaved him~ This is a 
classic vari~tion on o.n imperialis~ t heme and the Temba 
Theatre Company, directed by Al ton Kumalo bas ada.pted 
Shakespeare using the music of the Afro Rock Group Jabuln to 
show parallels with the situation in South Africa todQy. 
George Somerw~ll went to see "Caliban Lives'' for "Arts and 
Africa 11· and here I s his report. 

GEORGE S0!'1ERWILL: 

ALTON KUMALO: 

"Caliban Lives" written by Richard Dro.in and played by Alton 
Kumnlo 1 s ·Temb0 Theatre Compnoy has been pl0ying to full 
houses j_n London and the provinces o The play is basically an 
indictment of both English colonial history and also IDJ.rrent 
English hypocrisy in the field of ro.ce relations, but perhaps 
most importantly, it tries to set 
the record stro.ight about. colonial history~ Director Alton 
Kumalo explains what he's trying to do. 

to 
Whot it tries to do is/try and explore the fact that our kids 
today, when t hey go t o school, all they see are comics with 
the devil looking black. hanging in a tree looking frightening, 
and they grow with nll t:13t o.nd not knowing exactly how come 



they were actually mode to look thnt way ond their culture is 
never explQined - wh3t happened before they were enslaved, 
what happened before the coloni~l d~ys, what happened 
leading on to thes:ltuation i n the world t oday, nnd it is a 
very clouded issue for our kids. Everybody st~rts in the 
middle or at the end nnd nobody tries to actually find some 
some of the recording was deliberQte. Trying to actunlly 
make a study that can explain to our kids, how come and who 
started all ~hese labels. 

GEORGE SOMER.WILL: 

What is the link between Caliban and the present day? 

ALTON KUMALO: 

Calibnn, in Shakespeare's play, is a man who I believe is black~ 
In fnct I ao know he's black, who's actually living on an 
isla~d, surviving on roots, nGtural minernls, hunting and 
everything but owns the j_sland naturally 6 He then gets 
visited by Prospero who's G. white man, who survives there, 
gets shown the w2y to survive and then using magic tokes over 
G.nd enslaves Caliban who is the natural owner ot the island rmd 
in the end owns ito Now when you look ut the s i tu~tion i n 
Rhodesia and South Africa with the peoplewho belong to the 
country, who are c~lled guerrillas nowt they are in the jungle 
trying to to bnck to their country where the white man Prospero 
is now in charge and he's magic wns what - - - the gun. 

EXTRACT: Two extrncts from the play "CALIBAN LIVES" 

GEORGE SOMERWILL: 

ALTON KUMALO: 

Don't you feel in foct, that by putting this plny on in 
London, in England, th0t you are pre:::tching to peopJ.ewho ore 
alre:1dy converted .. 

Converted to do what ? Peoplein Englnnd, p.:::i.rticulo.rly white 
people, becnuse they re3d about race because they are educ~ted 
and they hnve rend the history of slnvery, they say they 
nre conver.ted. If you ore converted you get into some :tction. 
If you o.re converted to do something about the injustices, 
you ere part of scmething. You will know black people 9 you 
will be in a movement, you will do· something. But if you 
are converted just because you are able to reod and you have 
a degree, you nre not converted cs f ar as I am concerned~ 

GEORGE SOMERWILL: 

ALTON KUMALO: 

Oneparticul&r line in the pl~y, where you say to the white men 
11You white liberal bastard" don't you think your audiences 
here 3re very likely to bejust th3t kind of person - the white 
liberal bastard. 

Well, the troubl e is, I'll tell you what it isa · I've found 
England confusing in that they are greQt experts of hypocrisy 0 

Now 9 if something works it doesn't need me or the play or my 
company or any other black person to point it out. If some-



thing works you will see it in theory and pr~ctice, it will 
be there. Now what tends to happen here is that a lot of the 
Libernls - you look at the papers - if• white person got up ~nd 
~nd said something terrible about the Asians or some kind 
of anti-black speech you'd read it in thepopers tomorrow. 
Now i nst~ad of them going the following day and getting~ 
black person to sny something they can put in +hepapers, t hey 
don't. Then they turn around nnd say "We don't like what so 
and so said, but we'll print it". It's a lie - they like it. 
If you don't like something you don't print it - you stop it~ 
They stop black people from saying onything angry. They 
print everything white people say end they look after black 
people as if they were kids playing in the next room, They 
speak forus. They always speak forus and Liberals are probnbly 
the most dangero~s people because they don't mean what they 
say. If they care for blnck people here the black people would 
make speeches, they would graduate to being importantpeople, 
they would be stars, they would be in the Liberal Porty ond 
in the Labour Porty. They wouldbe port of society, but the 
Lj_berols want to to.lk for them, they feel sorry for them. 
To apologise for them, to get angry for -chem. When they do 
it themselves, they don't ~ant to know. 

GEORGE SOMERWILL: 

ALTON KUMALO : 

So director, Alton Kumalo says there is a relevan8e to t he 
So'.1thern Africo.n st-ruggle. Th<'.:.t mc.y be t he t ruth, but i n the 
last act of the play, set in contemporary Brixton, a 
predominantly black nrea of London, the analogy · bet-ween 
Cnli ban, the Shakespere.'.ln slave and blnck immigrants to 
Brit8in wears fairly thin. In this case an anonymous middle
cl3Ss conservative Englishmdn is beaten up o.nd event u2lly 
killed by black urgan guerrillas. It seems as this point as i f 
Alton Kurnalo is tre8ding on dangerous ground, since his only 
9pparent answer to Cnliban's problem in modern Brixton is 
violence. The irony here lies in the f act t hat his Tembn 
Theatre Company gives many perforrnnnces to ro.ise funds for jus t 
t hore groups in Britain wh ich are trying to promote n degree of 
rncial hnrmony. The cornpo.ny i .-. not pnrt icuarly we:i.1 know in 
London1 though it's been a round for some time. I asked Al t on 
Kumalo how long it hod been going. 

It's been going on for about 4 years but we don't usually play 
in London for the simple reason thnt we have a grant from t he 
Arts Council which forces us to take "art" as t hey cell it, to 
the regions o.nd sower are better known outside London but 
occassionally we play in London and I hope we can play in 
London more often and in Africa. I me3n, I hope t hat the 
governments can support us so that maybe with shows like that 
we can take th~m and show people how we feel and how we are 
doing itc 

ALEX TEETEH-LARTEY: 

The Temba Theatre Comp:my 1 s new version of Shakespeare's 
"The ffiempest 11 called 11 Col_;_ban Lives"~ ·rhnt I s all f rom "Arts 
and Africo. 11 for the moment. Join us a gnin same time next 
weekd Unt il then this is Alex Tetteh-Lc.ir t ey so.ying goodbye~ 
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